
with beautiful thoughts in resolu The State Republican League plete that everybody laughed and yelled
their approval. Statesman.His Lip Gone.1

M. M. Nicholson, who lives at the I 111 SALE

BISHOP'S STORE
HBPPBK, OREGON

20,000 pounds of
EU10LD

Consisting of
Tables, Chairs, Rookers, Bedroom Suites, Bedsteads, Book
Cases; Lounges, Sofas, Spring Mattresses, Wool Mattresses,
Parlor Suits, Center Tables, etc., eto. Brussels Carpets, Wool
Carpets, Mattings, Sideboards, Mirrors, Hat Raoks, Hanging
Lamps, Portieres, Pillows, Blankets, Stoves, etc., eto.

All the above Goods

m Fmm

are Placed on Sale at

FRANK McFRRLRND,
MANAGER.

Half Value or Less.

Will be Sold Regardless of Cost.
Fix up your homes at once with Stylish Furniture,

while this opportunity is offered.

Our Sale on General Merchandise
Still Continues.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
Farmers at a distance should call soon,

thereby getting a better seleotion.

D00TS AND SHOES
D THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS AT

M. LICHTENTHAlv'S
He has anything in this line that you may deire and you can depend on it you got a eoodarticle when Mat guarantee it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES
Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing a Specialty.

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

hl. VfiirV: m Lfl

Are
Horse ?

All these can be procured at Thompson & Binns, Lower Main Street.
fT f
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WAS A BRAVE SOLDIER.

Endless war talk like that of
last Thursday night is making
Roseburg audiences very tired. It
comes from men of the Senator
Gowan stamp whose brother-in-la- w

was a soldier, and who, like Arte-mu- a

Ward, was bound to see the
war fought out if it cost him all
his wife's relatives; from men like
Congressman Hermann, Senator
Mitchell and Rev. I. D. Driver,
whose greatest anxiety during the
war was to get out into the far
West, where the draft would not
trouble them. Genuine old veter-
ans, blue and gray alike, shook
hands across the bloody chasm
years ago, and agreed to let the
dead past bury its dead. Iloseburg
Flaindealer.

The Flaindealer, edited by
"Cayuse" Eddy, so named because
a few years ago he bolted the reg-

ular republican ticket over in Uma-
tilla county, running for represen-
tative on the "cayuse" ticket,
should be ashamed to make such
statements concerning our joint-senato-r,

Mr. Gowan. The latter
was a brave soldier who saw ser-

vice during the rebellion; a man
who is as true to his political Darty
as he was to his country; one who
will not desert a friend.

The Gazette presumes that Cow-

an's "war talk" would have been
all right if he had deserted Mitch-
ell for the combination of which
the editor of the Plaindealer, as a
member of the railroad commis-
sion, was a member.

Mr. Gowan never ran for office
on a "cayuse" ticket and did not
bolt the regular republican nomi-
nee for congress last spring.

Multnomaii county will refuse
to pay any state taxes till the legis-

lature meets and passos an appro-
priation bill. All other counties
should follow suit

WI1AT A LIE,

It takes money to run a news
paper. fet. John News.

What an exaggeration; what a
whopper. It has boon disproved a
thousand tiraos; it is a clean case
of airy fancy. It doosn't take
money to run a newepapor. It can
bo run without money. It is not a
business venture; it is a chnritnble
institution, a begging concern. A
newspaper is the child of tho air, a
creature of a dream. It can go on
and on and on, when any othor
concern would be in the bands of
& receiver and wound up with cob
webs in tho windows.

It takes wind to run a newspap-
er; it takes gall to run a newspap-
er; it takos a scintillating, acrobat-
ic imagination, half a dozeu white
shirts and a railroad pass to run a
newspaper, but money heavens
and liotsy and six hands arouud,
who eyer needed money in conduct-
ing a newspaper I Kind words aro
the medium of exchange that do
the business for tho editor kind
words and church social tickets.
When you soo an editor with nion.
y, watch him. He will bo paying

his bills and disgracing his profes.
ion. Never givo money to an

editor. Mko him trade it out
lie likes to swap.

Then when you die, after having
Blood around for years and sneered
at tho editor and his little jini
crow paper, bo suro and have your
wife send in for three extra copies
ty ono of your weeping children,
and whpu she reads tho gouorous
and touching notioo about you,
forewarn her to nogtnet to send 15c
to tho editor. It would overwhelm
him. Money is a corrupting thing.
Tho editor knows it, and what ho
wauts is your heartfelt thanks.
Thon he can thank tho printers tod
they can thank tho grocors.

Takoyour job work elsewhere
and then como aud ak for free
notices. Got your lodge ltltor
head and stationery piintudout
Of town, nd Ifcnjj J).h1 tho i ljtof

tions of respect and cards of thanks.
They make such spicy reading,
and when you pick it up filled with
these glowing mortuary articles,
jou are so proud of your little
local paper !

But money scorn the filthy
thing. Don't let the pure, inno-

cent editor know anything about it
Keep that for solid tradespeople
who charge for their wares. The
editor gives his baunty away. The
Lord loves a cheerful giver. He'll
take care of the editor. Don't
worry about the editor. He has a
charter from the state to act as a
doormat for the community. He
will get the paper out somehow;
and stand up for the town and
whoop it up for you when you run
for office, and lie about your pigeon-to- e

daughter's tacky wedding, and
blow about your big footed sons,
when they get a $4 a week job, and
weep over your shrivelled soul
when it is released from your grasp
ing body and smile at your giddy
wife s second marriage. Don't
worry about the editor; he'll get
n. The Lord knows how but

somehow. Emporia Gazette.

GOOD.

Senator McBride voted "ave" on
the immigration bill, and stated
that his colleague, Senator Mitch-
ell, would also have done bo.
Oregonian.

Good. And we believe he will
do it again as soon as he gets a
chance, and that he will work for
the chance. An educational quali-
fication is what this country wants,
and all it wants. Senator McBride
always does what he regards as his
duty on all occasions. Nothing
can awe or make him afraid.
Statesman.

FOR DISHONESTY TOO.

Senator John H. Mitchell's
friends are too many and too true
to be estrancred bv blackcnardiRm.
The Observer commends to the
Oregonian a handsome little book
iust published: "Kind Ex nrosBinna
of Senators," in which Mr. Mitch
ell a associates in the United States
senate express their admiration of
him in clean language, something
which the Oregonian has evaded
upon nearly every occasiou in re-
ferring to Mr. Mitchell since Gen.
Grant, about 1875. TAmovnrl a nnn.
toms collector in Portland. Moro
Observer.

If the Gazetto has the matter
right, the gentleman referred to
was removed for dishonesty, and
ever since then he has been after
John II. Mitchell's scalp. Since it
has been dooided that Mr. Corbett's
contest for the senatorial seat must
be abandoned, we wonder if Harvey
will bolch out a fresh invoice of
ranoor.

Reed was again chosen speaker
of the house, without opposition
from the republican side.

Coiibett has been licked and
his namesake, of Oregon, a much-leBS-talked-

man, will get tho
"wooden ear" by the U. 8. senate.

CoitnETT, tho fighter, knocked
out Corbett, tho bunoombe sena-
tor, knocked out. Moro tears will
be shed ovor the defoat of the
former than the latter.

Thome who desire to subscribe
for tho Gazotto or to advertiso in
same need not allow tho bad,
March weathor to prevent them
doing either, or both. Tho Gazotto
runs regardless of wind or weather,
and expenses go on just tho same.

The Dalles Chronicle sajs, in
tho discussion editorially of tho
plan to seat Corbett, "better bo de-

prived of both senators than that
this attack upon our institutions
should Buoceed." This is tho sen-time- nt

of a majority of the people
of Oregon.

Judge Titinek, Washington's
newly elected United States sena-
tor, announces that his policy in
tho senato will bo to favor a pro-
tective tariff, tho protection of
Americans in foreign lands, and
tho early aunexatiou of tho Ha-

waiian Ulauda.

Cokhett put op tho money that
kept tho ops out of tho houso
down At ha em. Corbett baa been
rewarded by being appointed sena
tor. Ha is at Washington now
begging for the coveted seat li
is conceded that he will never cet
it Under the circumstances, to
seat him would bo ft public calami
ty. Oregon must not place a pre
mium uxmi Ihho K'trayal ot th
Milo s intercut by one nao

through another piau's money.
'

Now, gentlemen, get your note-boo-

in readiness aud yell "keno!" at the top
of your voice wben the first promise ot
this administration shall have been ful-

filled namely, the retu n of the robust
form of prosperity. Be patient, though.
It can't reach ns in a day. Portland
Tribune.

The Lord is on our side, shouts Ore
gon's corrupt politicians in their glee
over Corbett's appointment. Their
hopes will probably be blighted by a
Hoar frost wben Mr. O. reaches the sen-

ate and asks for a seat Portland Tri-

bune.

A race between Mitchell and Corbett
on personal popularity in this state.
would be like Nancy Hanks vs. a Cayuse
pony, with Mr. Corbett in tbe roll of the
Si wash equine. Portland Tribune.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.

Symptoms: Moisture; intense itching
and stinging; moet at nigbt; worse by
soratcbiDg' If allowed to oontinue tum
ors form wbioh often bleed and uloerate
beoomiog very sore. Swayne's Oint-
ment stops the itching and bleeding,
oeais ulceration, ana in most oases re
moves tbe tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 50 oents. Dr. Swayne & 8on,
rnuadeipma.

Boys Apprehended.
A few days ago Marshal Roberts was

notified to be on the lookout for two
Milton email boys, Dean Stanley and
Roy George, who had ran away from
their respective homes. They oame io
on the branoh train yesterday and the
Milton people were at once notified
This morning, Rev. D. E. George, of the
M. . church, oame after bis son and tbe
other erring lad.

The boys claim they bave been well
treated at home, and left to get work
Their parents, however, seem to think
that they should be at home.

"Excuse me" observed tbe man In
spectaoles "but I am a surgeon, and that
is not wnere tbe liver is." Never you
mind where the liver is." retorted tbe
other. ''If it was in bis big toe or bis
left ear DeWitt's Little Early Risers
wonld reach it and shake it for bim. On
that yon can bet your ." Con,
ser k JLSrocK.

Leading Febd Yard. The feed yard
next door to tbe Gazette office, now be'
ing conduoted by Wm. Gordon, is per
reotly equipped in every particular. Billy
solicits your patrouagt and yon may rest
assured that your bnrRes will be well
cared for when left in bis charge. Prioes
very reasonable. Hay and grain for
sale. tf

Tbe length of life may be increased by
lessening dangers. Ibe majority of peo
pie die from lung troubles. Thee may
be averted by promptly oneini? One
Minute Congh Cure. Conner & Brock

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICR 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution lHued out

of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon tor
County of Morrow, under the deal thereof, and
to me directed and delivered, upon a decree
rendered and entered In aaid Court on the Hrd
day of March, 1SU7, in favor of P. C. Thompson,
Hlaintilt, and against J. B. Rperry, 8. C. Hperry,
Porry Snyder and the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company, Defendants, for the sum
of Kour Hundred Thirty-Nin- e and Dollars
with interest thereon from said 3rd day of
March, 1KU7, at the rate of eight per cent per
annum and Fifty Dollars attorney's fee aud the
further sum of Thirty-tw- o and Dollars
costs; and whereas by said judgment it was
ordered and adjudged that the following des-
cribed real property, t: The north one-hal- f
of the northeast quarter and the north one-hal- f
of the northwest quarter of section twenty-nin- e

(29) in townnhipthree (tf) south of range twenty.
sU CM) east W. M In Morrow County, State of
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said decree, costs aud
accruing costs. I will, on

Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1897,
at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day, at the fiont door
of the court house in Heppncr, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell all the right, title and interest of
the said J. B. Hperry. 8. C. Kperry, Perry Snyder
and the Oregon Railway and Navigation Cam- -
imny in ana vo me aDove ciescrioed real proper

at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, the nroceeds to be annllml tn th
satisfaction of said execution and all cost, and
costs that may accrue. K. U MATUM'K,

Bherilfof Morrow County, Oregon,
Dated March 11th, lt7. fcu-S-

Notice of intention.

I AND OFHCE AT THE DALLES OREGON,
J March 17, l7. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settler has filed notice
of his lnu-utlo- n to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will he made
before K. L. Kreeland, U. B. Com. at Hcppner,
Oregon, on May&lh, 1HU7, vis:

ALEXANDER L. WALKER,
Hd. E. No. t for the E NEW Sec 82 and W
NW'j Seo, 8.1, Tp i S, R IS E.

He name the following witnesses In prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, vli:

Alonio M. Markhara, Nathan Rnaw, of Hcpp-
ner, Oregon, Ralph Benge, James Brown, of
Lexington, Oregon.

J AS. T. MOORE.
XX-- Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREOON,
11, 1W7. Not Ira Is hereby given that

the following. named srttler has Bled notlraol
her Intention to make dual proof In support of
her claim, and that said proof will Iw mad
before i. W. Morrow, CiMiutv clerk, at Ueppner.
Orrgou, on May 10, lw7, vl:

ANNIE GILLIAM,
Hd. It. No. 4170, for th SEV SE4. Ban. 39. NE
KK1 and H NKV Bee. J, Tp. 4 a., H. E., VV.
m .

Hh name thcfollowtng wltnenr tn prove
her continuous resldcuc upon and culthatlon
of, said land, vti:

( harlr H. Emery, Jamr O. William. Mr.
Ann K. Chapel, Edward A. l ot, all of iiardman,Urgn. J Ad. y. Mix IKE,

RcglsU-r- .

m i mm,
Pendleton, Oregon.

WOOL COMMISSION
Reasonable Advances
Made on Clips of '97

WOOL, SOLD
At lleptner, Echo, iVoJIeloo, Dakar

1'ity, Cigtn and Hootiogtoo.

C. E. RANOUS,
Mima, Oa soon,

Dana and SpeeiSoatioos tarnished ea
application.

Contracting a Specialty.
All klit't of lumlr, hllil'r. !).

n aln.li.otna liat.. ..,,( t ,,,,,.!,i

of Oregon will not send delegates
to tho J une meeting of the nation-
al league. The executive commit-
tee of the local organization, rep-
resented at its last meeting by
Judge Carey and H. M. Cake, of
Portland; M. A. Moody, of The
Dalles; W. H. Moore, of Moro; and
J A. Wilson, of Albany, so decid-
ed. There will be no business
before the national league conven-
tion that will require a representa-
tion from Oregon.

In the defeat of Corbett, whom
the Gazette regards as the most
scientific pugilist the world ever
knew, there is some consolation in
the fact that Fitzsimmons is a
naturalized American citizen. If
he were not this paper would re-

fuse to be consoled, though this
probably would not change matters
to any great extent

McKinley's message to congress
points out the fact that the govern
ment is going behind and that
more revenue must be provided by
revising tariff laws. In three
years and eight months the govern
ment has spent $186,000,000 more
than it has takeu in and part of
this has been borrowed outright.

Corbett has endorsed Hon.
Binger Hermann for the commie
sionnrship of the general land
office. or Corbett does
not do this because he likes Mr,

Hermann. This is sop thrown to
the regular republicans of Oregon,
who, almost without exception, are
opposing the seating of Mr. Cor
bett.

A COUNTERFEITER CAUGHT.

The Police or Byracnse Hake ao important
Capture.

Oq Monday the 15tb, Harold Marqui
see, or Utioa, N. Y., was arrested in
Syraoose, N. Y., on a warrant sworn out
by the Dr. Williams' Medicine Go.,oharg
ing him with forgery. On the 15th of
Deoember Marqaisee visited a photo,
engraver io Syracuse , saying he was the
representative of the Dr. Williams' Medi
oine Co., and arranged for the making of
a full set of plates for the direction
sheets, labels, eto., of the famous Dr,
Williams' Pink Tills for Pale People.
News of this reaohed the home offloe
Bnd do time was lost in arraiiirinfir for
his arrest wben be should return for the
plates. lie returned on the 15th and
was accordingly arrested and is now in
jail at HyraouHe awaiting examination
whioh occurs on March 2.

This arrest proves to be ao important
one. In addition to various plunder,

uob as medioal books, typewriters, ruga
eto., round in Marquisee's trunk when
arrested, the police also found counter
feit coin both ia the trunk and on bis
person ; and in a search ot bis apart
menta at Utioa found a complete outfit
for counterfeiting, consisting of oruci
bles, bellows, nickel, lead, bismuth, an
timony, a small blaoksmitb forge.
charooal furnace, and several plaater-o- f

parii molds. The Uoited States mar
dials want him just as toon as Dr, Wil
iams' Medioine Go. are through with

him, and, no doubt, be will be seutenced
for a long period.

Io selecting Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
ror his counterfeiting operations, be
showed bia knowledge of the proprietory
medioine business; for these pills are in
such (Treat demand that they are easily
sold at any drug store In the United
btates Lbs scheme was to work the
oountry druggists and sell his Imitations
at a disoonot of from 2 per oent to 5 per
cent., explaining the reduoed prioe by
the fact that he bad picked them up io
small lots and at a discount from dealers
who were overstocked. By working fast
and making long jumps, be would have
secured many hundreds of dollars io
short lime. Tbs proprietors of Dr. Wll
lianas' Pink Pills are most fortunate to
havsoanght the rogue, before he bad
fairly started, and to bave thus kept
these spurious goods out of the market.

Tor bale or Trade.
If you waot Ueppoer property don

fail to oonsult J. W. Morrow. For the
right person, one who wants to garden
milk a tew cows, raise chickens, eto., I
bave a floe proposition to offer one,
Oooe developed will produce revenue o
ai,L.A . . ...... .

i4uu yearly. viu oe sou on eaav
terms, would Dot objerl to taking 1(10

sores as part pajrmeot. 623!f

lie Wall Treveliac
Io cool weather. The Union Pacific
syetrru beats its trains Ihrougbooi by
steam brat from the engine, thus msk
Dg every pari of all its oars pleasant
and comfortable. It also lights its cart
by Hi erlrbratej I'iotseb Light tusking
them brilliaut at night. Peaaeogert
carried daily on the fast mall. For
sleeping car reservations, tickets, or to
formation, call on or aJdrees K. W

Bail. ()n. Agt., YXS Third 8t Tort
no I, Uregon.

Hcaly rroptioot on the bead, clapped
bauJa and lips, outs, bruises, scalda,
burn are quickly cured by DeWltt'
Wiioh Ua Halve. It Is at present Ui

article most ud for piles, and It always
cures them. Uonser Brock.

At lleppotr's warehouse Tbill Oobn
will pay the highest market price for full
wool pill. biJea, fare, via. l'LiU sells
dim-- t to Esetera barer. Ko bim be-

fore yoo eell yuur pells. f

tieppner, uregon.
ThftBft trmitlPTTinn ant wall aniiialvit-n- with ftvant TT ifhah r.AAi. mm j ..i ..

and can tave money and time in making theno

corner of Cnrran and Anderson Sts., At-
lanta, Ga., had a cancer for years.
It first appeared on his lip and resem-
bled a fever blister, but spread rapidly
and soon began to destroy the flesh.
His father and nncle had died from
Cancer, and he sought the best medical
aid in different cities, but it seemed im-
possible to check the disease. Several
operations were performed but the can-
cer always returned. This continued
for years until the partition in his nose

ana nis entire up-
per lip were eaten
away. All treat-
ment having proved
futile, he iooked
upon death as the
only relief.

"Some one re
commended S.S.S."
he says, "and
A few bottles afford-
ed some relief; thus
encouraged I co-
ntinued it, and
it was not long be-

fore the progress of
the disease seem

ed checked. I persevered in its
nse, and remarkable as it may seem, I
am completely cured, and feel like I
have new life. S.S.S. .is the most re-
markable remedy in the world, and
everyone will agree that the cure was a
wonderful one."

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is in the blood and it is folly

to expect an operation to cure it. S.S.S.
guaranteed purely vegetable") is a real

remedy for every disease of the blood,
books mailed
free; address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

WHAT OCB EXCHANGES BAY.

The Farce Senator.
A fitting sequel to the legislative fiasco

is the farcioal appointment ot a senator
by our heavy-witte- d and not too con
soientious governor.

Mr. Corbett, the reoipient of this bar
ren favor, dispntohed his mortgaged
man to Salem last week to beseeoh the
Bending to him of this comio valentine,
and whatever the natare of bis persua
sions they brought a qaiok return.

This new candidate for rejection by
tbe United States senate has money. He
may bave other good, bad or iudifforent
qualifications, but the publio baa only
been impressed with tbe faot that be has
money. This impression is indeed vivid.

It illuminated the otherwise very dull
proceedings at Salem recently. The
golden light of Mr. Corbett's money
dazzled tbe eyes of the loudest populists
and they fell down and worshipped.

Mr. Corbett is trying to sjeak into the
United States senate through the back
door. He has not oalled unon Lord in
vain, but there is one greater than Lord
and bis name is Mark Banna. Mr.
Corbett bad bis mortgaged man declare
that the Oregon senatorial oontest was
none ot Hanna's business, but be will
eventually disoover that tbe recognition
or an illegitimately-aDDOinte- d senator
from Oregon is a great deal of Mark
Hanna's business.

Mr. Corbett has bad 1 bis mortgaged
mao call Senator Hoar "an old woman."
He will have the pain of seeing a noble
pair of brogans peeping from beneath
tbe old woman's skirts.

Mr. Corbett has had his mortgaged
man speak of Senator Mo Bride as
-s- ue-iaii. uui mat tan will Dever
waggle on Corbett's kite. Oh, the
grandeur of tbe law ot compensation!

Now we see the beauties of tbe bold
up In all tbe transoendent glory. Tbe
combination of pesky populists aud

19 . ,1. .
proviuent repnouoans oas given us
r . . nr. ... .
iorueii i wnsi it we nave naa no
remedial legislation ? Wbat it useless
commissions and unconstitutional ifees
and salaries bsve not been abolished?
Wbat if tbe business et the state is in a
ooetly turmoilf We bave Corbett, and
Corbett bas tbe rooks not so many as
he bad a few months ago, but still
eoougb for all practical purposes.

The people ot Oregon salute their play
senator. They are only sorry that Lord
did not appoint him to be king ot Csoa
da. It would bave been more fun. Cor
vallia (lasetta.

"No legislation oo taxation," for state
purpose, in Sherman oonoty not
fartblog sir. Observer.

The proof positive that the Davis
bouse bad oo shadow of authority it the
fact that Tony N dtner says it bad. On

legal or politioal proposition, Tony io
all his thirty years ot newspaper labor
io Oregon was never known to be right
oooe. The Datlea Chronicle.

Several parties were congregated in
Portland last week aud tbe conrj. of
lion. ( T ) J. O. Qaseltin. 10 the legislature
was the subject of diaoussion, io woiob
he was severely critiowed. O te party
spoke op in bis defeoss and male this
assertion, "That Oaseltiue la an hooeat
man." This found oo sym sthy U ih.
orowd. and it we some time before the
speaker coulJ get io a word to prove bU
position. When be did, he said, "Geo-tlem.r-

I rt that QaMltioe is ao
bones! mao, and I will prove U by tell-
ing yon a story."

Io a Sabbath school ii New York eily
there was a boy who, father was a
noted ward poliliciao. Oo 8unJ.y a
teacher asked her clans if tbey koew
what ao doom! mao was. This boy, lb.
ooly one thai seemed to b. poetej oo
Hie point, answered, "I do." "fell os
then, Jo., wbat aa bceest mao Is," to
which be answered: "Ao houett man is
a mao that will stay bought wbeo bets
bought." Tbe vlndioetioo waa so eon.

Lnloodl'a
HMtnre fulL a. oosi nakvol the bowls, do not irrt- - MJlet or iiiflHin. but h ave M I I I C

II IM 4it, . III W"'" " TVf Uwa watt,

meet in keeping with the timet.

THOMPSON" & BINNS.

HELP WANTED !

We are preparing for a big spring trade, but must have
help to make it a howling success. We are filling np
and completing our stock of

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
which will be sold as low as possible for a legitimate busi-
ness. We have many customers now but there are still
several vacancies in this department of our store, to bo
filled.

Applications will be received at all hours of the day.
Apply in person or by letter to

P. C. Thompson Co.
Corner Main and Willow Streets.

THIS:

You in Need of a Saddle

octioug with traveling men.

Farmersand Viliaoers,

Fathers and Mothers.

Sons and Dauotiters,
KOH

All the Family.

ADVANCIt.

in York Wily Tri

With the close of the Presidential campaign THE TRIBUNE
recognizes tbe fact that the American people are now anxious to give
their time to home and business Intercuts. To meet this condition
politics will bave far less space and prominence, until another State or
National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for
which THE TRIBUNE has laborod from lU Inception to the present
day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent
to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE tly a

National Family Newspaper,
iotctesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member

We lurnlsn "The Gazette" and "N. y. Weekly

Trloune" one Year lor $3.00.msi'ital.la ra'r. ! ma your Hr.
Alt kinds of repairing de at reaaonabl

rata. !ve orders with y. (J.
TtHimpeoo fVj,

OAISII I."V
A4 Ir HI Or4r to THE GAZETTE,


